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Government
Gives A¡d To ltìi::iäi:i: Sfudenfs Admitted Free1O2 Students By I/OUIS ßEr,r,

By VEIìNON PEITERS
îhis spring Fresno City College

has 102 students who are receiv-
ing financial aid under va¡ious
veteran-of-war c o m p en sat i o n
plans.

Mrs. Eileen Sta.Iey of the admis-
sions office stated that the ma-
jority of the aid recipients are
dependents of disabled or deceased
veterans. They qualify for aid un-
der the federal Public Law No.
634 and 881, and also the Cali-
fornia Veterans of Korean \Ã¡âr
Law.

There are only nine actual vet-
eraDs attending FCC who get aid.
Eight of these qualify under the
Veteran Rehabilitation Act which
provides for retraining; of men
wlth service connected. disabilities

i, ili¡i

LATIN HOLIDAYI The Lotin-,4.mericcrn Club hos chosen
"[,crtin Holidoy" crs the theme for Fridcy nighi's troditioncl
dqnce. The seventh qnnuol Noche De Fiestc is being pub-
licÍzed here from left to right by LAC members Ccnol Singh,
Mory Ellen Murrietq, crnd Ncrrcy Mccrtinez. Rcrnpoge Photos

Assignment Etlitor

penals. t
"This is the highlight of all

Latin American Club activities,"
commented Jess Saldana, presi-

dent of LAC. "The Noche De tr'i-
esta has been regarded by many
as the most outstandiDg dance of
the school year."

Attire for the dance will be
semi-formal with party dresses
and heels for the women and dark
suits for the men.

- Prize Given A*'ay
"To add to the excitement of

this year's dance," stated Nancy
l\f artinez, publicity chairman of
LAC, "a special door prize will be
given away plus free refres\ments
of punch and cookies."

Admission requirements for the

dance will be by student body card.
only. But those wishing to bring a
friend will be alloìtred one guest.

Gnests Atìmitted
Miss Dolis Deakins, dean of

'w'omen, said, "Those students
wishing to bring friends to the
dance should plan to come early
because no guests will be admlt-
ted after 10:30 PM."

Lopez and the Latin Imperials
will pla,y a variety of music in-
cluding Latin hgats (cha-ch:as, be
Ieros and. bossa, nova.), rock and
roll and rhythm and blues,

Da\id Cortez, L.þ.C vice-presi-
dent, is the decorations chairman.
He said., "I think the social h,all
will be looking real nice for to-
night's dance."
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L¡feline A¡d, Marines Land ln Da t
. By DAVID fi. PACIIECO

Operation Lifelin 10,000
war-torn Da Nang, USS c
almost simultaneou of the
Marines on the South East Asian country's shores this week.

Colonel William O. Ezell, United States Air Force Com-

FCC Student Teðchers
Travel To State

Eight Fresno City CoIIege stu-
denls Ì¡ill be traveling to the state
capital Saturday.

These students will be taking
part in a professional problems
conference for student California
teachers at Sacramento State Col-
Iege. The theme for the progran
is Legislation and Ed.ucation.

Students making the trip are

Carol
Cap¡tal
Boheman, Sara Card.oza,

Joe Golden, Barbara Hansen, Car-
ol Hulsey, Darlene l[uellef, Marcy
Lyn Nagy and Linda Ragnetti.
They r¡¡ill be accompanied. by fac-
ulty adviser Bruce Morris.

After morning discussion giroups
and. a noon luncheon, the group
rvill meet at 'the state capitol
building to listen to sena,tors

9OO Attend
Hoofenanny

"Lot's b¿vo a hoot." Tha,t
rv¿rs the cry last Fri<lay as 9OO

students fou-nd sea,ts for the per-
formance of some of the top
"bluegrass" singers in show
business. In the words of FCC
student Shirley Muneon, the
hootenanny was "a, greaú suc-

cess.tt

mander of the 23rd. air
group, sent a letter of confirma-
tion that Chaplain William Stork,
new director of the Da Nang or-
phanage, received the $120 money
order and 3,000 pounds of food.
and clothing for the 1,700 or-
Bhana.

Colonel Dzell said, "You nos¡
have had a part in the war here

in Vietnam 
- 

the war atainst
poverty and disease."

Many students and faculty
members have contributed to the
successful completion of Fresno
City College's biggest project. The
personalities pictured above are
only a few of the many that
played important roles in its suc-
cess,
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Volunlory Closses

Engl¡sh Department Renders
Reading lmprovement A¡ds

CHEffiING UP-Pot l,crre, student body vice president, cnd
Ron check over q list of oPPIico-
tion Primovercr reported thot the
lqst d this week crfter crpprovol by
the student council. Ä.t that scrne meeting, however, q com-
missioner resigned, cgcdn opening on unfilled post.

Attacks 'Apathy'

Fred Carvell Named
lnstrucfor Of Week

Ry VERNOIÍ PETERS
Rampage Staff Writer

Development of the integrity of the individual through edu-
cation is the keynote of the personal philosophy of Fred Car-
vell. this issue's "instructor of the week."

iarvell, a member of the business department, st¿ted that
he is a uroduct of a broad and diversified education. "Educa-
tion," he asserted, "can be at-i
tained three ways: through school- |

ing, traveling, or reading." He has 
I

CC's Port In Viet Wsr
evesled In Col .'s Nofe

Sfudenfs V ol unteer T i me
For UGP Telethon Drive

SOME CHARITIES are not tax deductible, and most human
kindness cannot be measured in dollars and cents.

For a few Fresno City College students last weekend was

to the many who helped, our sincere thanks."
A cheer óf bravado and kudos are in order for those FÇC

students who donated their time to such an important and
worthy cause.

It iÈ highly significant that after Operation Lifeline's suc-
cess, FCC studelts continue to demonstrate what they are
made of.

David Pacheco
The Editer

. I completed his uaderclass work at
Born in Brooklyn, N.Y., CarveII I Upô an¿ then transferred to tr res_
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done all three.

was the son of an Army career
man, and as such, travel became
a way of life.

he had reached
his, high school

Carvell
livecl in 10

states
various lo-
s ln Ðu-

, "In fact,"
acldetl, "I was

n England when
he second.'Worltl

Fred Ca¡vell War broke out."
If there ls one Place he can

refer to as "home" it ls the Mon-
terey Peninsula area on the Call-
fornia coaist. It was here Carvell
attended Pacific Grove Hlgh School
anal Modterey Penlnsula College
where he played basketball.

After several semesters of col-
lege the travel bug bit him, and
together lrith some friends
dropped. out of school to see more
of the coun'try.

Joins Reserves

Durlng the ensuing: five years
Carvell joined the naYal reserve
where he was able "to se€ tÏe
coast of California through a port-
hole," and then worked in various
business o¡ganiza.tions. It was a.lso

Upon returning to school, he

no State College. As a business
major and social studies minor, he
worked straight throUgh until he
received his master's degree.

Begins Ca,reer

He began'his unforeseen teach-
ing: career as a night instructor
here while studying for his post-
graduate degree. Wheh the oppor-
tunity of full üme employment
as a college instructor was offered
to him in the fall of 1963, he made
the decision to make a c¿reer of
teachltrg.

Now In his second year ¿rs a
full tlme instmctor, C¡rvell has
found that teaching can be both
enjoyable antl s¿tisfylng desplte
the pressure of teaching five day
classes and two nþht classes. The
courees he teaches are human re-
Iations in buslness, introduction to
business, personDel management,
and economic geotraphy.

Outside of his school work Car-
vell is kept busy by his two chil-
dreu, a son and a daughter; and
in the developing of his new home
situated oD an acre of land in the
Clovis area, Lle is also making
plans for the writing of a textbook
for human relations courses.

For recreation Carvell enjoys
boar hunting on the "Penlnsula,"
palnting, and, of course, tra.veling.

By the time he had

FBE'IIO CITY COLLEGE
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sion, in increasing his rate of
speed, in builtling his vocabulary
a¡d in stimulattng his reading in-
teres¡-

IIoç' will this training, pr'o8¡am
help students? Äccording to Mi6s
Elizabeth Balakian, one of the
sponsors of the program, the stu-
dent's academic success depends
on how effectiYely they c¿n read.
"Îhe value of this proeram ls de-
termined. by the galns or Improve'
ments they (the students) wtll
make in all their classes."

Miss Balakian also emPhasized
that the training P¡o8xa¡n wtll be

on purely a. voluntary ba.sis, vith
each student working independ-
ently according to his ow¡ needs.
Thls prograú should not be con-
fused witì thos€ academlc courses
under the readlnt tmPfovement
proS¡am, although both offer tìe
same materlals a.nd technlques. ft
should. also be noted that there ls
no pre-requlsite for the tralning
program, only the tlesi¡e of the
student to lmprove hls ¿bllltles.

The facilities wtll be ¿vailable
for'studen't, use every FridaY lrom
9 to 11 ÄM in Room Ä-126. Miss
Balakian urges all those interested
in the training Program to take
advantage of the facilities avail-
able.

53 Foreign Pupils

Registered At FCC
Each semester an international

flavor is attaletl to life at Fresno
City College with the influx of
foreign students.

This semester FCC is Playing
host to ã3 men and women from
19 countries.

In order to obtain admission
to any college in the United States
the foreign students must first
pass an English Proficiency test.
The test is administered bY the
foreign consulates rePresenting
the American Language Center in
Tr\¡ashington, D.C., sPonsored bY

the State Department.
Ät f¡CC the foreign students

are also required to Pass the col-
lege's placement test with a cer-
tain avera.ge.

All foreign stud.ents attending
tr'CC on a student visa are charged
a fee of $5 per unit.

A wide diversification ln the
choice of majors is found amont
the students, although the¡e ls a
predominant emphasis on engt-
neering. Other subiects lnclude
.physics, business, social welfare,
international relations, Pre - med,
Entllsh, and auto-mechanics.

The foreisp students now at-
tendlng FCC iûclude 13 each from
Iran aacl Hong Kong; seven from
Japan; two eacb from Canada,
Greece, Mexico, and lraq; 'ancl'one

each from Indla, Kuwalt, Trini-
dad, Peru, Uganda, Leba'nPn, Ta-
hiti, Panama, Portugal, SPaIn,
China and Paklstan.

Bookstore Resets
t\ . Il
upenlng noufs

The tr'resno CitY College Book-
Store will open 15 mlnutes earlle¡
ln the ¡g¡nlngS to aÆcommoda.te

students 'who h¿ve 8 ÄM classes
and wtll elose 15 mlnu't'es earlier,
stated Mrs. Jewel Dettinger, book-
store manager.

The new bookStore hours will
be ?:45 ÄM to 3:45 PM. There
witl be no change in the evening
hours.

Mrs. Dettinger is the former
Mrs. Elerbert until her marriage
about three weeks a8:o to Prof.
Donaìd J. Dettinger of the Fres-
no 'State Colleg:e faculty.

ilrr
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ln FCC Spofl¡sht
The spotlight of Personality of

the Week is directed on Mrs. Bet-
ty A-nderson, X'inance Officer for
Fresno City College.

Mrs. -A.nderson was the reciplent
of a quite novel award. Having
lived on Yan Ness Ave's .,tr'ra-
ternity Row" for several years, the
A,ndersons have ma"de friends with
boys in the various houses. I¿ast
vear they were invited to attend
the Sigma Nu tr raternity White
Rose X'ormal. At the dance Mrs.
Anderson found herself being pre-
sented with a fraternity pin a,nd
named honorary 'White Rose Girl

-Sweetheart 
of Sigma Nu. The

only grandmother to be named a
fraternity sweetheart in itre Unit-
etl States!

OTFICER STUDENTS-These cne members of q new police sciencre clqss whichio. L,..t
odded to the Industriql Arts Depctme!! crt Fresno City College. The present clc¡ss ccnsists
of .24 Tembers of the_F¡ebno Cbuntr Sheriff's Office, ihe FreõnoPolide Dep:u.i*""t, Cfo"i"
Policre Deportment crnd the Mcderrr County Sheriff's Office. The course eovÁ.* sr:r:h srrtrieercPolicre-Deportment crnd the Mcderrr County Sheriff's Qffi"e. The cou¡se cove.s such sub;ãcts
os theft, embezzlement, felony, robbery, kidnc¡pÞinq. bu¡olqrv ond crimincd l.t* Tho in-os theft, embezzlement, felony, robbery,
st¡uctors cne officers of the Fresno PolicFresno Police Force crrd the ccrlifornic Highwar patror. clc¡sses

ppinS, burglcry ørd crimincl law. The in-
e cmd the Ccrliforniq Hiqhwcry Patrol. Clc¡sses

begcrr Feb. I crrd will contirrue throuqh April 31.

, X''or the pa.st three years Mrs.
A-Dderson has had charge of hand-
ling Stuclent Body fina.nclal trans-
actions. He¡ other duties include
the bookkeeplng and accountlng
for the Cafetefia and Bookstore.

Actlvo Polittcally
Desplte a full schedule Mrs.

Pogo Three

Financial Secreta ry

Anderson has taken an active part
in civic affairs. In 1961 she en-
tered 'the race for a City Council_
man position. Although tàe posil
tion was voted to another petson
both 'she and her husband. paul
Anderson, have maintained. th.eir
interest in council proceedingis.
Anderson is currenily campaigning
for poqt No. 5 on the councll.

the energetic Mrs. Alderson
is also ,a firm believer in the Deed
for a yount man or $,oman to have
a college education. Her thre€
children, au girls, are quite a teß-
tlmonlal to that belief. The oldest
daughter, married, and the mother
of two, has a secondary tea.ching
credential. The second daughter,
recently married, is teachlng
gxammar school. The youngest is
a sop'homore at the Unlyerslty of
Callfornla ln Berkeley wlth a ma-
Jor ln Politlcal Sclence a¡d. aD
honor roll grade average.

Mrs. Anderson's own edugation
pattern in college ras qr¡ite a
varied. one. An accompllshed mu_
slclan, she won a mustc scholar-
shlp to the Uniyersity of Southern
Clalifornia having been amply
qualifled by 13 years of studylng
the piano. Her pla"ns for belng a
concert pianist were changed when
she met and m.arried. And.e¡son.
After he¡ marriage she switshed
to night school and took courses
in textile engineering and business
administration. Extension cour.ses
rounded out her business tr¿ining.
Bo'th she and her husband have
lectured in some of the business
q)urses at tr'CC.

Recoives Award
Of the many awards she has

received for he services, the ver-
sdtile finalrce offlcer highly Brizes
the bronze plaque for ,.Dedicated
Services" presented. to her by ttre
FCC Student Body.

Veferans'A¡d...
. (ContinueC f rom Page I ) :

recen't Public Law No. 684 ancl
the inclusive War Orphans .A,ct
aer 2! FCC students. public Law
No. 634 provides a maximum al-
Iotment of 9110 per month for
each d.eBendent of a deceased vet-
eran as long as the student car-
ries a minimum of 14 unlts. Small-
er amouDts of aid are available
for eligible dependen,ts as long as
at least seven units are taken.

BAHA'I I'T'ORLD FAITH
FRESNO BAHAI'S

presenl
..THE DAWN OE A NEW DAY

IN EDUCAT¡ON.''

SPeokerr
Dr. Dwight W. Allen

Assislonl Professor of '
Educotion ot

Stanford Univercily.
ol the

l{olel Colifomion
Sundoy, Mqrch l4rl-2r30 p.n.

The public ís invited,
Qucstion, period-No <hoçc,

For tvst æ,

Uil.ET

Carnpus Organizations
Sef Harried Schedule

By PAUL SUIIITMN
Club News Editor

.4lssocia,ted lüomen Students
AsÊociated Women S'tudents are

planning their upcoming fashion
show for Apr. 28 in the Social
Hall.

,{ committee of AWS members
picked the theme of Daisy petal
Pickirg. The clothes for the fash-
ion show are being supplied by
the home economics department.

Reedley City College has been
invited to participate and attend
the fashion show.

Circle Ii
The Big E, a filnr about the

nuclear pow.ered aircraft carrier
Enterprise, was show'n at the tast
Circle K meeting. The film de-

CLASSIFIED AD
Ambitious young men with cor.
Cutco Cutlery, for info. see Mrs.
Ediger in Rm. T-100, ot 3:30

u0l0$$i01lal

We get pietty concerned
.about the way life insurance

is often sold.
We're not in favor of a

client just buying a poliq¡
.and getting it over with. We

want him to understand
what it's all about, how his
pol¡cy can be made to serve

a variety of future needs,
how it will fit into an overall
financial program tailored
to his own requirements

lfs this approach that
separates the professional

from the ordinary salesman.
And if you feel you'd be

ûnore sat¡sf¡ed dealing with
a professional, we're at

your sefv¡ce.

FRED E. KUVER
Â/lonoger

11295 Wishon Ave.

Ph.268-9274

PROV!DENT
MLrrUALIE UFE

plcted a typical day abdard the
ca.rrier.

Associâ¿ed. Men Studonts
tr'ight fans of the Associatecl

Men Students watched three fight
films of championship fights of
the past.' The fitms included the
Zale - Grazíano fight, Robinson-
Turpin and Pep-Sad.dler.

The
puted to
fight in many years.

Ten'tative plans n¡ere
an AMS spri¡g formal
possibiliiy of having a
here on campus.

Pep-Saddler fight is re-
be the best rule breaklng

made for
and the

car shot-
C.A.MPUS PERSONALITy-This week,s cqmpus personolity,
Mrs. Betty Anderson, fincrnciql office¡, ,.1.o"" cli her homäwith her husbcrnd, John, cnd their toy poodle, S""ti*. fr¿...Anderson hqs been employed or Citiy-Colfåõ"-.i"åã lgSg.

F resno Sfsfe Ie qchers
Receive Csmpus Duties

Ily GARY JEPSON ,j the course accord.ing to the estab_
John McCuen, Fresno City Col- I t;"non <ian¡t¡r¿r c¿r h,, ¿L^ ^^L^^1lege dean of instruction, said the

followlng student teachers from
Fresno State have been assigned
to teach courses at tr'CC this se-
mester.

Eugens Azamber iå assigned to
Francis Svilich, Laurene Huff to
Gerald Cornwall, Bob Jones to
Cha¡les Morgan, Ann McOormick
to .A.nnette Johnson, Neil Smith
to Hugh Golway, Joe Storment to
Jess Baker and Jerry Thiesen to
John Toomasian.

Toomasian, a tr''CC hlstory teaeh-
er, described. to a Rampage repoft-
er the Job and responsibiliües of
a student teacher.

The student teacher must teaoh

lished standa.rd set by the school
catalog and he must t¿ke over the
teaching of
on his ov¡n.

the course comple'tely
The master teacher

COILEGE PHARÍIIACY
PROFESSIONAT PHAR'NACISTS

scHool SUPPUES, COSMETTCS,
MEDICATION, TOILETRIES

1429 North Von Ness
Phone AD 9-2127

serves as an adviser to the stu_
dent teacher and. makes sure that
thê class is benefiting the stu-
dents.

FRESNO'S
HOUSE OF WEDDINGS

AND PARTIES

Boilled ond Distribuîed by
CATANDRA BROTHERS

Art Exhibilion
Feqlured Here

-4. new program began Friday,
Mar. 5, in the tr'¡esno City College
library as art students from Mc-
Lane High School set up a1 ex-
hibi't of ,their work.

Robert J. Wolfenden, a F.CC li-
brarian, disclosed that it is the
first in a series of local high
school work to be displayetl this
spring.

The Mclane Htgh School exhibit
is set up in the foyer and clr-
culation rooms of the library and
is open to the public. Accord.ing
to Wolfetrden, the exhlbit will re-
m,ain on display for a.bout two
weeks.

Beginning April 29, further lo-
cal high schools wlll come into
the program. Scheduling of these
future exhiblts is und.er the guid-
ance of David McClelland, art con-
'sultant for the Fresno Ctty unl-
fieil School Distrlct.

UTIMPY'S BURGER
"A lvtEA[ lN ITSEIF"

1495 N. VAN NESS

Fresno, Colif.
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Records Foll

FCC Host Strong
COS Team Fr¡day

By DON MENC.A-RINI
Sporbs Etlitor

the Fresno City College track team will host College of
Sequìias in Ratcliffe Staãium at 3 PM tomorrow in a dual
meef.

"COS will be strong in the distance events this year," sdrd- 
IFCC coach Erwin Ginsburg.

Don Kloppen¡urg, 30 Year old
line coach at Fresno CitY College,
,announced tha.t he will resign at
the end of the school Year to be-
come athletic director and' heatl
footbal coach at Oakandl's LaneY
Junior College.

Kloppenburg, a native of Sioux
Falls, So. Dak., has been at FCC
since 1963 and last Year developed
one of the strongest lines in junior
college football.

He graduated from Fresno State
College, where he was first string
center, and began his coaching ca-
reer as a.ssÍsta.nt at Roosevel't lligh
School in 1958.

GolÍ Teqm
Fsces COS

The tr'resno CitY College golf
team will traYel to Visalia, to-
morrow to battle arch rival, Col-
lege of Sequoias.

The Valley Conference contest I i" ru"e to be broken is in the
will be held at 3 PM. I nigh jump. The record is 6,6,' set

Coaching the City College gotfl UV Gene Johnson of trCC in 1961.
team this year is Hans Wied.enho* | Tyrooe powell has clea¡ed 6'7 tt',
fer, but since he is still tied up 

I thi. y"u. while his teammate Lar-
with wrestling his assistant isl ry Cormier h¿s done 6'6 y¿,'.
Clare Slaughter now the coach. I Ginsburg said, ,,Even though

The Rams will have four return- I powelt has more potential, both
ing lettermen this season; theVlpowell and Cormier are capable
are: Terry McCa.be, Dennis Itla- lof clearing' 6'10" by the end of
kasian, Dan DieI and Dave Sabo. I the year."

Most Valuable
Alvin Mann, probably the most

valuable man on thi's year's team,
will be favored in the 100 and
200 yard dashes. Ma.nn (who is
10 pounds overweight) h¿s done
9.9 in the 100 and 21.9 in the
220.

Ginsburg said, "Alvin will have
a chance to break the old 220
rluai meet record of 22.4, set last
year by Mike tr'reem'aD. of tr'lestro."

Ginsburg itrclicated. 'that nine
dual meet records could be broken
when tr.CC meets COS.

Rams Rank 8th

The Be¡t Co¡t¡ No ltlto.rr

SLACKS 4.95 up

@ofþts
UNIVERSITY SHOP

9óó Fulton Mqll DOUG WYNNE

Rams Face P¡erce In State Tournal

By LOUIS BEifr
R,amp¿ge Sports Wrlter

+day, tomorrow atrd Saturda.y.

Chuckers ShÍne

{

il

TWO POINTS-Dennis Field
tc¡kes cr jumþ shot in q cruciol
gcIme. Morks Photo

FCC Faces
Besf ln
State Meef

By JLlf A-\IDER,SON
Rampage Sports 'Writer

Fresno City College qualified
nine of their ten w¡estlers for the
California State Wrestling Tour-
nament at uos¿a Mesa's Orange
Coast Collete tomorrow and Sat-
urday.

The Ra.ms last weekend romped
to 'their second straight North-
Central Section State Qualifying
Wrestling TourDament, scoring 86
points for win the meet. Second
place went to the surP¡isinglY
strong Bakersfield College team
with 55 points, followed closely bY

Colege of the Sequoias vJlh 54.

Other teams that were entered
were Modesto CoIIege, (34); San
Joaquin Delta of Stockton (29),
A.merican River of Sacramento
( 20 ) , Sierra of Rocklin ( 14 ) , Sa,c-

ramento Clty College ( 10 ) and
Mercqtl (9).

City College was rePresented
by four individual w'eitht class
champions: Ron Marquez (115),
George Peverill (130), Arm'anclo
Jacobo (157) and. Ben Brase (un-
limited). Second place finishers
for the Ram's were Dennis Delid-
d.o (137), Keith Boyer (16?) antl
Roger McCl'aughry (1??). f'red
Contreras (123) garnered a thirtl
place, and Jim Àshjian Picked uB
a fourth Bla.ce med.al at 747.

Marquez pinned Bill Killmer
and Al Satake while on bis vay to
the final match with tr'red Guer-
rero of COS, In the Championship
match Marquez scored an i.mpres's-
ive 20-1 decision over Guerrero in
a match that saw Marquez But
Guerrero on his barck numerous
times before time ran out.

Peverill
decisions

seoreal three straight
in rolling to the cham-

pionship in his class.

ü

B¡ll Brown
Racks Ball
ln Opener

Coach Len Bourdet's defending
Valley Conference championshÍP
baseball team is back on top as
the 1965 season moYes on, as they
defeated the COS Giants to 'the
count of 3 to 2 in 11 innings in
the first game and 4 to I in the
úight cap.

Charles Merker, a 6 foot 2 inch,
185 pouncl sophomore righthantl-
er, went 11 inningp before he re-
ceived credit for his second win of
the year against oDe setback.

Merker's performance in the
opener includ.ed 11 innings of
pitching seven hit baU, seven
strikeouts, three walks and one
earped run during his stint on the
mound.

R.ing Raps lDdple'

l

l

Ram attack with three hits in five
times at the plate.

In the second. game the Rams
grabbed 'a 2 to 0 lead in the thirtl
inning when Ja,ck Pryor reached
first base vi¿ an error. Leftfielder
BilI Wagenhalls then beat out a
slow roller left of thi¡d, where
the runners ¿dvanced to second.
and. third via the shortstop error.
Bill Brown promptly brought both
runners home with his solid sma.sh
tq center.

Bantly Shows homiso
f'CC aclded single tallies to their

score ln the fourth, fifth'anal sirth
innings to ice the game t'or start-
er Bet't Bandy.-Ba.ndy has now al-
lowed two earned runs in 18 in-
nings of pitching for an ERA of
1.00 per nine innings. Brown
paced the attack for the winners
with a two for three performa¡ce,
including two RBI's. He now leads
the club in RBI's with eight.

The Rams will hit the road to
Modesto this weekend to play the
Modesto College Pirates in a VC
doubleheader starting at 12:30
PM, Sa,turday.

FCC wiII probably have the
same lineup that stafted agains'
the COS Giants. Bill Brown. h¡.1

ting .417, will be at first ba:e:
Jim Teter, .200, will be at se'
ond, and third base Ned Andre.
oni,.150.

"This is the big otre of the
year," stated tr'CC CoaÆh Joe Kel-
ly. "Evefy team will be prepared
for this tourney, not only for the
state championship but also be-
cause some of the top college
basketball scouts ln the couDtry
wIlI be watching."

Favorites llo Win
Contra Costa and Riverside City

Colleges ha,ve been selected as the
favorites to win the tourney 

-bu¿ nol by I(elly's standards.

"I think this is definitely a
wide- open tournament," empha-
sized l(elly. "Our team is really up
for this tourney and I feel we
have 'as good a chance ær anyone
t,o rri¡.

"However v/e do have one dis-
ad.vantage in tha.t we have a small
bench. Our team's starting line-up
will have to play through the
Ìvhole tourney because s¡e have a
shot'tage of team members. The
other schools will be able to al-
ternate members of their starting
linçup."

Two Time T9in¡er
tr'CC has won the state cham-

Þionshlp two times in past years

DICK'S TAUNDROMAT
Wosh 20c Dry lOc

Wqsh l0c Wed. & Thurs.

New Woshefte Mochine
for rugs, spreods, blonkels

50c

tl23 E. Belmont
open 24 hours

WELCOME TO

BETHET TEMPTE
Thomqs qnd Clqrk

9'45 Sundoy School
I l:00 Morning Worship
5:45 Youth Emphosis
Z:00 Evongelistic

Service
T. E. Hollingsworth, Poslor

. Ph.2ó4-5330

l¡slisn Fooil Seled ir tfie
T¡sdition oI snOId

lîalían Gq¡den

,{

The victory câme in the- 11th I ?:.d -ht: 
placed second once and

inning when leadofr r"tt"" -i"rt I 
t1i'g'.]Y:'-il-"_ R-t_-:' 

i_t-1""I
Rins reooed a sma'shing drive into lrival in the tournament competi-

Ç

DiCicco's
PIZZERIA

"Four Sons of ltoly"

Delivery Service

PHONE 237-7054
530 N. BTACKSTONE AVE.

SPEED CITATI(

' Cought Reoding I 80

in iust l0 hm.

less Study More Fun I

For How You Too Con Dc

Aulomolion ond Cursiv

SPTTD RTADII¡G
ló19 E. Belmonl,

237-9lOt

TATION

¡ 1800 WPM

0 hm.

:un More Sleep

lon Do This Coll:

Cursive Wriling

n¡c cuiltc
monl Ave.

IHAAM ELEEA1WE SAttIN
Feoturing Fresno's Top Stylists

. HARRY ROLTF
ROSE FRANCE

CAROT MACHADO
CLAUDETTE MEKÀIIAN

CAROT SHEPHERD

733 Eosr Olive Ph. 233-571I
Reor Poil<ing


